
Our races Aire Always Reasonable!!!
While We are not having a reduction sale, yet our patrons know that our prices will

compare favorably with those of any house in Central Oregon. Our stock is complete in
all departments. We invite you to call whether you buy or not.

The W. F. King Company, FmeviUe, Oregon
by Mis Eilra Williamson.

Vocal solo "When You and I
were Young, Maggie." Miu Helen
Elkins.

"My Preity Little Maid of Cber
okee" (W. R. Williams) Orchestra.

TOAXTS.

Toastmaster J. N. Williamson.

Prineville Postoffice

Complimented.

H. G. Durand, postofflee inspector,
has just finished checking up the
Prlnevllle postofilce and state that
the affairs of the office are In excel

Fred Zell and wife are exiected
home this week.

Fred Fisher of Madrns was In to-

day looking after business.
Born On Wednesday January 12,

to the wife of Alex Hlnton, a daugh-
ter.

J I in Cram Is spending the week In

town from bis ranch on Crooked

Firemen's Banquet

Friday Evening

The annnal "Great Spludge" of
the Prineville Fire Department
will be held at llelknap Hall Fri-

day evening January 14, at 8
o'clock. This means that those
who were fortunate enough to re-

ceive iuvitations will bear an ex-
cellent program, enjoy a splendid
social evaning and be served with
one of the finest banquets ever
given in the city. Tha Presbyter-
ian ladies are preparing the tap-
per. J. N. Williamson will preside
as toactmaster and daring the Ian-qneti-

four prominent residents
of tbe city will respond to toast.,
as will be noted in tbe program be-

low:
"Memories' Dream" Medley

Waltzes (Arranged by F. J. St
Clair) Morgan's Orchestra.

Opening address Dr. Roeenliera
Vocal solo "A Bowl of Roses"

(Hen ley -- Clark) Miss Catherine
Conway. Accompaniment by Mies
Edna KsteS.

Recitation "The Actor's Siory"
(George R Sims) Wilfred Belknap

"Amarantb.ua" (Novelette by
ohn Francis Gilder) Orchestra.
Vocal solo "I Know a Lane in

Springtime" (Hyatt-Green- ) Miss
Ella Daw. Accompaniment by Mrs.
C. 8. Edwards.

Vocal olo"Tbe Rosarie"(N"evin)
Prof. E. L. Asbby. Accompaniment

i Mayor D. F. Stewart "The Fire
men and the Council.

Dr. E. O. Hyde "Firemen, Et-em- pt

and Active."
Frank Elkins, "Firemen and the

Ladies."
M. R. Biggs, "Insurance."

Order to Show Cana.
Is the County Court ot the State ol Oregon

lor the CooDiy of Crook.
Ia the matter of the fardUnhlp of

Robert inborn, minor.
it ppmrlng to tbii court from the petition

thti dy prnenud end Sled by Ida Prow, the
guardian ot the estate of Robert Oeborn.minor,
praying lor an order ol aaleol eertaia real
late belonging to her laid want, that It appear
to the court that It ia beneficial to tbe aaid
ward that aoeh real eetate ihould be sold.

It Is hereby ordered that tha next ol kin ol
ol Mid ward and all peraona Interested Is the
aid entata, appear before thl court on Mon-

day, the 7th day February, 19111, at 10 o'clock
a. in., at the courtroom ol thl court at the
courthouse in the county ol Crook, then and
there to ahow cause why an order ihould not
be granted for the ale of inch real entate,
rieatTibed In aaid petition as follow: The
east ballot the northeast quarter of section
Iwenty-eiicb- t and the went ballot the north-
west quarter of teelion twenty-aeve- n in town-
ship thirteen touth of range siateen east of
H illamette Meridian in Crook county. Slat
of Oregon.

And it i further ordered that a copy of th(
order be published once a week for three

week before the aaid day of hearing,
in ihe crook County Journal, a weekly news-
paper published in Prineville, Oregon.
' Hated this jth day of January, MO.

H. C- - ELMS,
I IS 41 County Judge.

lent shape. He says that during
the past six months there has not
been a single complaint a led against
the local postoffice, which Is a re-

markable showing for an office of
this size, and one of which few office
can boast.

The local office is keeping pace
with the development of the coun-
try. During the month of December

stamp sales for Christmas package
alone amounted to some $500.

The basic rate of the office shows
that It will be placed at the top of
the list as a third-clas- s office next
year and no doubt the postmaster's
salary will be on the basis of f 1700
a year after July next.

Portland Market Strong:.
The cattle market, has responded

to the upward tendency of livestock
price. Cows advanced 10 cent the
lirst of the week on several sales at
M.10. Steers again sold at $5, the
top of the market. -

No further change In hogs was
A carload of fBUcy stock

sold at 19.05, and another car at $'J.
A feature of the hog trading was

the sale of one mammoth porker at
$U a hundred. He tipped the scale atnso pounds, which meant a price of
tt!1.20for the animal.

Maker: Creak Knives

Sckael Beaks D.
Canwrt Sapplie

Jewelry

Will faaef

LOCAL MENTION

Mr. William Coml k-f-t for Portl-
and,- Monday. .

Cllde Kinder and Al Yancey left
forfthanlko Wednesday morning.

Roy Rannehr and Wright of
('line Fall were In town Monday.

E. (1. Hodson returned from hi

trip to Indiana Inst Wednesday.
Miss llasel Caldwell will begin a

term of school at Paulina next week.

Kliun and Arthur Houston left
Tuesday tor their home on Camp
creek.

llruce Gray left Wednesday morn
Ing for Hhanlko with a bunch ot
cattle.

John Houston, who has lieen visit-

ing relative near Howard, returned
to Prlnevllle Tuesday.

Mr F.Hxa Snodderly Is reported to
lie quite sick. Bhelsan old pioneer,
having removed to this country In
1872.

Many will be Interested to know
that Rev. John Lewtas Is holding a
three weeks' meeting at Watervllle,
Wash.

Bupt. Ford Is sending out the ques-
tion for the 8tb grade examination
to be held January 20 and 21. , There
are about 20 to take the examina-
tion outside of Prlnevllle.

We are sorry to hear that Fred
Claypoot, who formerly lived In

Priuevllle, but who Is now a street
car conductor In Portland, may be

compelled to leave that city on ac-

count ot 111 health.

liea Teterson expects to leave In a
few day for Independence to attend
to some business there. Mr. Peter-
son ha recently purchased property
here with the Intention of locating
permanently In this country.

The January number of Putnam's
Magaxlne contains a very flno article
on "The Opening ip ot central
Oregon and What It Means", by
George P. Putni .m who waa formerly
secretary of the Bend Board of Trade.

Jim Cantrell had quite an experi-
ence with a shotgun one day this
week while getting ready to shoot
some magpies. Ills gun waa acci-

dentally discharged tu the house to
the damage ot some window cur-

tain and hi overcoat.

Preaching service at the Presbyter-
ian church at 11 a. ni. and l.'M p. in.
Subject for morning "True Manna."
Evening "The 20th Century Church,
What It should be." Special music
by the choir, a warm house and a
cordial welcome awaits you. Come.

Juniper Circle No. 37 Installed the
following officers last Friday even
ing: P. G. N., Sarah Wright ; Q. N. Kate
Pancake; Advisor, Esther Morgan,
Banker, Vlra Cyrus; Clerk, Ada B

Mllllcan; Attendant, Winnie Jordan;
Magician, Eflle Teuipletonf Inner
Sentinel, Emma Prose; Outer Senti-

nel, Julia Young; Physician, II. P.

Belknnp.

Mr. and Mr. ItruceOray are vUlt-ln- i(

lu town.
Will Ilrown waa In from Powell

Iluttre liiMt Frhlay,
Horn Monday, January 10, to the

wife of Harry U. Webb, aaon.
J. I. Join of Powell liutte waa

attending to biuluewi In town lint
Friday.

Howard W. Turner, publisher of
the Miidra Pioneer, waa In Prlne-trlll- e

on bimtnetiN lout Saturday.
Mr. and Mr, lllriuu (JIIwoq were

lu town from their home nine tulle
north of Prlnerllle, Raturday.

A. K. Ilutherford and wife of Poet,
who have been vialllng relative In

Priuevllle, left tor home the flret of
the w'k.

Mike lrown came down from
Paulina riscently and accompanied
hi wife and lufunt daughter home
to the ranch.

Ix'wln McCnllUter came In from
Howard laet Friday, where he la

developing a new proepect In the
Mayflower district.

John Wlgle, the liveryman, took
the Caawell children to Winnlko laat
Friday, where they will meet their
uncle. Mr. Summer waa In charge
ot the children.

Married at the Itaptlet parsonage
thin city, January 10. William Dorrell
and Cora P. Cook ot Poet, Oregon,

1. ltnlley, officiating.

Preaching every evening at the
jilon church. The meeting will

continue. Mr. H ill ley la expecting a
uoted evongellet at any time. The
Interttit I deceuliig. The winging la
extra good. Come and bring a friend.

P. Halley, Taetor.
Frank 8 win her and Mine Olga

IliUHH'llierg were married Wed nee--

day, J a unary 6th, at the home ot
the bride' mother, Mr. Haaeelberg,
by Rev. Mitchell ot Bend. Mr.
8winher U well known here, and the
bride hn a large circle ot friends who
all extend congratulation. Laid- -

law Chronicle.

"Making Light of ChrlMt" will be
the aubject at the Flmt Methodist
church next Sunday morning. The
one foreveulng will be "Encourage-
ment tor the Mont Dlecouraged Per
on In Town." The Sunday school

at 10 o'clock with all clnese represen
ted. J untor Lengue at 3 p. m. and
senior League at 6.110.

A case of scarlet fever la reported
Prlnevllle, the mulcted one being

Ruth Mulhollnnd, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Mulholland, who Is
now at the home ot Ray Mackey In
Prlnevllle. At first the aliment was
thought to lie tonnlIltln, but a few
day ago Dr. Rosenberg pronounced
the case scarlet fever. The Houston
family on Rear Creek hn been
aflllcted with the feverln a light form
during the past tew month and It 1

thought that this cose has In some
way been contracted from them.
as the Mulholland home Is lu that
section, although the child I not.

nown to have lieen directly exposed.

river.
Mrs. Hat He Kelly of, Newsom

Creek came . In Wednesday to visit
relatives.

Jimmy Lawson of Mill Creek is In

town this week visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. Nash and W. R. New came
over from Fort Rock after supplies,
the first ot the week.

Ollverand Lloyd Powell will start
In a few days for Shnnlko with 175

bead of beef cattle.
Seiwln Montgomery was In the

city Tuesday from bis home on
Iower Crooked river.

"Roliert Smith writes to friends
from Seattle that he Is longing for
sunny Prlnevllle, again.

Mr. J. W. Horigan entertained the
Indie of the Baptist Aid at lier
home, last Thursday afternoon.

The Misses Mattson were In town
Tuesday on their way to Post,
where they expect to spend the com-

ing summer.
Elbert Belknnp and Miss WUIa

Williams, were married at Prairie
City on Christmas Eve. Mr. Belk-

nnp formerly lived In Prlnevllle.
Word was received Inst week that

Judge John Booth of Grants Pass,
a brother of W. A. Booth, is very
dangeronsly III of ptomaine poison.

It Is reported that the Steve Yan-

cey property, across the street frrmi
the courthouse, has lieen sold, but
we have not been able to leuru the
name ot the purchaser.

The Degree of Honor Installed a
new set of officers Tuesday evening.
At the conclusion ot the ceremony nil
drank to the health of Mrs. True
Shattuck.lt being her 32d birthday.

Hay Is selling from f15 to J 20 a
ton In Prlnevllle and Is scarce at
that. The B. S. and L. Co. recently
bought Sam Collins' and James
Adamson'a hay In the stack for 1 18 a
ton.

The I'nlon Christian Eudenvor
elected the following oflieers last
Sunday: President, Mrs. H. P.
Belknap; Vice-Preside- Lizzie Jack-

son; Secretary, Gertrude Hodges;
Treasurer, Grace Wilson; Orgautst,
Allle Horlga'n.

Oscsr Busey, of Harrlsburg, a
brother-in-la- of Mrs. George Mllll
can, was found dead near his home
on Wednesday of last week. He
died of heart failure and fell from his
horse.

The Music Lover's Club will meet
In the club parlors next Tuesday
eve. All members are requested to
be present. The musical program
will consist of Southern songs.
You ought to hear them.

& CoP. Adamson
DRUGGISTS

Maikal hill awl i

Magaia

Lawaey'i CaaJie

Stationery

Cgar

LOCAL MENTION

( linn. Mi'Mivu of I.iimotiU wn a
fount jr wnt vMtor Momliiy.

Junto Kojtle m In tlit city the
flint ot the wwk from Paulina.

A. A. Tttlfonl of Iteilmoml win a
htmlm vUltor to I'rtnevlllo Moti-lin-

John CotutM rctunnMl home from
liln t'ortlaiKl trio tlio hut of the
wwk.

MIbk Dolly lloilKixiKUveit fiirt-wel- l

pnrty to MIm Vlolrt Yotuiu;, Tueaility
evening.

Mr. nml Mm. ('. V. Colby are In
the city tlil wk from their home
on ('rookitl river.

A nodal tin me wa iclven In the
illuliur room of the Hotel rolmlexter

, hint Friday uhfht.
(iuy Meiir wru loiiklmr utter liiml-ne-

In town from hi home at
Powell HutU-a- , Momliiy.

Minn Viola Young, who him been
emiilojed at F.lklim' store for the
mnt few iiioiitha, left for her home at

The Imllee, WeOnexday.
( tvll Htenrn wim Injured hut Sun-

dry by hW homo fulllnn on liU font,
ii M.I while the hurt In not nerlotw he
will lm laid up with It for novornl
week.

Howard nnd Itrown, who lutve
theeoiitrnct for eupl.vlii the C

iinim uf Porter Hro.
with Invf, lire count rai l Iiik a eluuich-te- r I

limine and Hulking other tvnru
tlou at Minim for the conveuleut
hamlllng of their hulue there.

Th county Vlerk want nil old
huutliiit and IImIiIiik IIkci'Iiim book, C.
for year WOO, with nmounte collected,
returned to him at once o that he
can make III yearly report to the
aecrvtnry of tnte. New book will
be nciit out to replace the old uihi
called In. Pit-lo- attend to thin at
.once.

Are You Lucky

?
In

Friday, Junuary
14, tho clock in our store will
be unveiled promptly at 2

p. in. This i especially to
accoiumodnte the country
traelo nnd thone coming from
a distance

C. W. Elkins Co.
k

Groceries
Hardware

PP
1 and Victor.

During the cold weather hot fires are a necessity in every home, so
is a dry chemical fire extinguisher needed in each house for the pre-

vention of fires liable to result from stove pipes and chimneys burn-

ing ouL Call and inspect our extinguishers.

0. P. Adamson & Co,
DRUGGISTS

Stewart Gomoa Dry Goods
Shoes

A Safe Place to Trade.

- We now have in stock a complete line of Steel Game Traps in all sizes, both Newhouse

GunS; Everything from 22 Cal. Rifle to the big Automatic Rifle and Repeating Shotgun. Prices on j,j

all are guaranteed to be RIGHT.

G


